7D6N Round Taiwan Excursion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice of Hotels</th>
<th>Adult (S$)</th>
<th>Child (S$)</th>
<th>Extension with Breakfast per room per night (S$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wonstar/ Rainbow</td>
<td>2,068</td>
<td>1,488</td>
<td>1,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,098</td>
<td>1,518</td>
<td>1,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmo</td>
<td>2,128</td>
<td>1,528</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amba Taipai</td>
<td>2,308</td>
<td>1,618</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surcharge on 02-07 Jun: S$30 p/r/p/n</td>
<td>Surcharge on 04-06 &amp; 18-21 Apr // 03-06 // 01-07 Jun 05-08 Sep: S$55 p/r/p/n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Departure: Every Sunday

Package Inclusions
- Round-trip economy airfare on Singapore Airlines “N” class
- Round-trip private airport transfers
- 6 nights of accommodation
- Daily Breakfast
- Tours as per itinerary
- English/Mandarin speaking guide

Hotel List:
Nantou: Fleur De Chine, Sun Moon Lake – Mountain View (5*) or similar
Kaohsiung: Grand Hi-Lai Hotel (5*) or similar
Taitung: Hotel Royal Chihpen, Taitung (5*) or similar
Hualien: Silks Place Taroko (5*) or similar
7D6N Round Taiwan Excursion itinerary:

Day 1 Singapore - Taipei
Upon arrival at Taipei, you will be met and transferred to your accommodation hotel. The remainder of the day will be free.

Day 2 Taipei / Sun Moon Lake + Natural Hot Spring
To be picked up from hotel lobby, we will drive to Sun Moon Lake which is located in the middle of Taiwan and situated 762 meters above sea level in the lofty mountains of Central Taiwan. Tour will stop at the famous Wenwu Temple or Literature Warrior Temple dedicated to Confucius as Master of Pen and to Kuan Ti as Master of Sword, peacock garden, Holy Monk Shrine and Tse-En Pagoda. After touring round Sun Moon Lake, proceed to hotel for check in, enjoy SPA & Hot Spring bath at hotel, stay overnight at Sun Moon Lake.

Day 3 Sun Moon Lake / FoGuangShan MonasTery / KaohSiung
Breakfast at hotel, then we will drive to Fo Guang Shan Buddhist Monastery, the most famous Buddhist sacred place of southern Taiwan. Here you will learn about Buddhism during the monastery walking tour, and there will be chance to taste Buddhist vegetarian lunch (at your own cost) and communicate with some of the monks, nuns during the visit to the Main Shrine, Great Buddha Land where you will find a huge Buddha statue. Continuously, we will drive to Kaohsiung City, which is the second largest city of Taiwan. The tour will take you to Former British Consulate, Love River and Lio Ho Night Market. Overnight at Kaohsiung

Day 4 KaohSiung / Kenting / Zhiben Hot Springs
Morning tour to Kenting National Park, located at Taiwan’s southern tip and the 37 miles of coral-rimmed shoreline along three sides of the park provide its main attractions. Stops will be made at Oluanpi light house, Maopitou coastal scenic area and Kenting forest recreation area. Continuously we will drive to Taitung via SouthernLink Highway. Overnight at Zhiben.

Day 5 Taitung / East Coast National Scenic Area / Hualien
After breakfast, it will be an exciting East Coast National Scenic Tour. The East Coast National Scenic Area, known as "Taiwan's last unspoiled land", stretches 170 kilometers down the east coast of the island. Weathering, erosion, and accumulation have produced a wide range of landforms here. Our tour will stop at Siaoyeliou, Sansientai, Stone Steps, Caves of the Eight Immortals. Late afternoon, we will proceed to Hualien for overnight stay.

Day 6 Hualien / Taroko Gorge / Taipei
After breakfast, a whole day visit to Taroko National Park. Taroko Gorge is an exceptionally beautiful, narrow raving created by the Liwu river which has cut deep into the mountains of solid marble. A road carved into sheer walls of rock winding its way past forested peaks and cliffs towering thousands of feet above it, while hundreds of feet below a river roars past gigantic marble boulders. Stops will be made at Eternal Spring Shrine, Swallow Grotto, Tunnel of Nine Turns, Marble Bridge, Tienshiang and marble factory. We will drive back to Taipei via Su-Hwa Highway and Hsuei-Shan Long Tunnel (12.9 Kms) to arrive at around 7 PM.

Day 7 Taipei - Singapore
At leisure until check out and transfer to the airport for departure flight.